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Youth Corps Project Is 
Approved for Merkel Area

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
AID LOCAL STUDENTS

SURPRISE VISIT — President John-son greeted more than 700 rural 
youth from all over the nation in a recent tour of Washington, D.C. The 
group were winnei*s in an oratorica contest sponsored by Taylor Electric 
Cooperative.

Ip LBJ MEETS ELECTRIC 
The COOP YOUTH GROUP

Canvon
By TOM 
RUSSÚM

Well, nwre good showers fell 
across the Canyon the first of the 
week. Most of the wheat and oats 
were har\ested. with a few fields 
remaining yet to be cut. The 
rains came in a very fine way. 
slow and no storm with it

The farmers got in a good punch 
at the weeds during the few days 
of sunshine. The crops in our 
area are real late but are begin
ning to shape up very well. Around 
the Blair Community crops are 
shaping up very fine and on in 
to Merkel

Our area received up to an 
inch or more of rain the first of 
the week. We were in the Nolan 
area last week looking for some 
(ombines and were told some of 
the wheat was making up to 25 
bushels per acre which is real 
good That land sure produces if 
it gets the water, and this was 
one year it got the water.

The Clemmer Brothers had five 
combines in that area. One farm
er told us that they cut 120 
acres for him in one hour and 
twenty minutes. The farmer said 
that about all he could remember 
was that five combines drove 
into his field and the next thing 
he knew there were three big 
truck loads of wheat left in his 
field. He said that was what he 
called getting a big job done in 
a short time.

Well, you talk about some fine 
grazing for livestock, it is shap
ing up in the Canyon. Some of 
the Hybred gra.ss is makin.g .>ome 
real growth now. And with such 
fine rains it will be as fine as 
we ever saw.

Cattle prices are remaining 
high and the sheen market at a 
near all time high. Sounds real 
good, but on the other side of 
the picture, you figure the cost 
of farming and all the expenses. 
It takes the stew out of the tur
nip.

We had a visiting preacher at 
Pioneer Church Sunday. Our pas
tor, Charles Williams, is spend
ing a few weeks in Dallas, going 
to .school. He will return in a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin McCoy 
;ind family of Midland, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Loyd Knipe and family 
ef Snyder, visited with their par- 
f nts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore, 
over the week end.

Mrs. A. B. Toombs of Merkel

(CentinwMl an Pa t* 4)

A surpri.se visit from President 
l,.ndon B .Johnson on the White 
House lawn highlighted a tour to 
Washington. DC.. for David 
Black of the Eula Community in 
Callahan Coun‘y Juné 9.

Winner of an oratorical contest 
spcn.sored Tavlor Electric Co- 
opcr.ntivc. David Black gathered 
in the Rose Garden of the Exec
utive Mansion with more than 
700 rural youth from all over the 
nation.

“ We are part of the vohinteer 
generation," the President told 
the youth groun referring to 90.- 
000 men and women of the Peace 
Corps serving in 46 countries. "We 
have no war except the war on 
war.”  he said.

The audience with the Presi
dent climaxed three days of sight- 
st>eii.';. meetings and educational 
activities for David who return- 
ini home Monday, June 14, la
den with souvenirs and mementos 
of the ten day Government In 
Action Youth Tour in Washing
ton.

Among the souvenirs is a set of 
slides which he w'ill be happy to 
present before any group upon 
request.

On the return bus trip the Tex
as youths toured Norris Dam in 
Tennessee where they learned of 
the development of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. This stop includ
ed a cable car ride to the top of 
Lookout Mountain near Chatta
nooga.

B'lrlie Bond 
Hies at 59

Furerai for Burile L. Bond. 58. 
Rt. 2. Merkel, was held Wednes
day, June 16 at First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. W. D. Tan
ner, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Bond, a longtime resident 
r i Merkel, died at 3:45 pm. at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital. Abi
lene. after an illness of three 
weeks.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery. Starbuck Funeral Home 
was in charge.

Bom June 2. 1006. in Eastland 
County, he married Lenora Wil
burn Nov. 2, 1929. in Hollis Ok
lahoma. They moved to Merkel 
where he has been a stock farm
er.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Randy of Merkel: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jerry Gibson. Merkel; 
one brother, Grady of Rising 
Star; three sisters. Mrs. Raymond 
Stout. Merkel and Mrs. Burris 
Davis and Mrs. Ftcyle Spurgin 
of Abilene; several nieces and 
nephews.

Nephews were pallbearers.

A party honoring the 63 tour 
winners from Texas was held in 
Shreveport, I.a., on the evT of ar
rival in Dallas, their departure 
point, on June 14.

Tears and promises to keep in 
touch marked the dispersal for 
home.

Thf* Work Training Program, 
under the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964. has boon approved 
for Merkel Schools.

"A  combined unit of Merkel. 
Trent. Wylie and .lim Ned will 
lx refit students under this youth 
corp program." said Mack Fisher, 
superintendent of Merkel Schools.

One grant of $62.810 calls for 
a local contribution of $8.400 so 
Taylor County SchooLs may em
ploy 150 students in the Merkel. 
Trent, Wylie and Jim Ned schools.

"There were other programs of
fered.”  said Fisher, "but we felt 
this program would benefit more 
students ”

The Youth Corps project is de
signated for thirty - two hours 
a week during the summer and 
less during the fall and spring 
school terms.

"The purpose of this program.”  
said Fisher, "is to keep students 
from ages 16 through 21 in 
school. We want to prevent drop
outs.”

A few of the job opportunities 
in the Youth Corps project are 
listed:

1. Working with tax collector-

NEWCOMER ALREADY 
“LIKES MERKEL”

The Rev. and Mrs W S. Dan
iels are newcomers to Merkel, 
yet in such a short time, they 
have become well • known for 
their friendly and wholesome out
look on life and their readiness 
to “ help out."

Rev. Daniel, who is the new 
pastor of First Methodist church, 
comes from Seminole where he 
was pastor for four years. " I ’m 
hard to get rid of." said Rev. 
Daniels, "for this is my ninth 
church in 32 years."

Visiting in their home one finds 
a friendly atmosphere and a feel
ing of “ everyone is welcome”  
already established in the par
sonage.

“ Hobbies are relaxing." said 
Rev. Daniels, "and we both have 
several.”  Rev. Daniels' hobby is 
working with driftwood. Several 
pieces of driRwood are on dis
play — lamps, bookends. and 
doorstops are only a few.

In discussing Mrs. Daniels’ hob
bies. Rev. Daniels remarked, “ her 
main hobby is waiting on me ”  
However, in toariag the parson
age one imasediately sees the 
beautiful oil paintings. ” I am 
only an amateur at painting.”  
said Mrs. Daniels, “ but it is re
laxing."

Other hobbies of Mrs. Daniels 
ftre making doil clothes and giv
ing book reviews. "Her doll 
clothes have gone to Canada.”  
remarked Rev. Daniels, "and 
even as far as Ital>’ and Ger 
many. As we tour the parsonage, 
seeing the paintings, canings of 
drift wood and the beautifully 
dressed dolls, we wondered how 
parents of four and grandparents 
c-f ten. could find time to “ have 
a hobby ”

"V.’e get to see our children of
ten." said Rev. Elaniels, “ and we 
keep up with them wherever they 
arc. Wesley Is the pastor of 
1- ii-sl Methodist Church at Spear
man. Hugh pastors the Methodist 
Church at Idaloo This is his 6th 
year. Sam in in his eighth year 
as counselor of schools at An
drews and Phil U in Santa Bar
bara. Calif, working on bis mas
ter’s degree."

Hardly a day goes by that you 

don’t see Rev. Daniels out visit
ing. "That's what we're here 
for” , Daniels replied. "We want 
to do our very best.

Daniels recently recalled an 
incident where three Baptist 
preachers stopped off in .Merkel 
to visit him "Not finding me at 
homo, said Daniels, "they asked 
my wife if I was out visiting. 
Knowing that I was head of the 
Salvation Army in Seminole, 
they told Mrs. Daniel that they 
were stranded here in Merkel 
and needed help. Of course, it 
was all a joke, and I did enjoy 
our visit together."

With thirty two years in the 
ministry, the Daniels “ already 
like Merkel and looking forward 
to getting to know everybody."

assessor with posting and dating 
tax rolls Renewing and rework
ing tax roll cards

i  Cataloguing and shelving li
brary books Mending and biml- 
ing library books. Carding and 
filing library book cards.

3. Type and file ciasified ILsts 
of books for reference on subject 
field level.

4 Type and file lunchroom 
menus.

5.Supervise and coordinate 
summer recreation programs for 
younger children.

6. Work with supervisors in re
vising student information files. 
Revise permanent record files.

7. Rearrange and straighten 
textbook storerooms Account 
and number .state adopted text- 
book.s.

8 Type and file health records 
of students

9. Work as extra office secre
taries for superintendents and 
principals.

*‘We are exoecting a represen
tative from the federal agency 
in a few days." said Fisher. 
Students who are to work in the 
youth corps program will be 
notified and the federal represen
tative will exnlain the program 
to each student. "Our plans are 
to start the program this week." 
said Fisher.

Terrell Blodgett, director of 
the Texas office of economic op
portunity, said the students will 
be paid on an hourly rate

THANK YOU 
COMMISSIONER

Tho Morkd Comotery As- 
Mciation is indtbtod this 
wook to Commiosienor Joo 
Cypoii, Precinct 2, Taylor 
County, for tho now orovol on 
many of tho stroots in Rose 
Hill Comotory and for moin- 
toining tho oxisting roods and 
stroots. This is •  hif imgrowo- 
mont, and wo oN oxproos our 
thanks to tha Cammissianar.

Sincaraty,
Cametary Assaeiatian

EVERYONE WELCOME —  rhe friendly 
smiles dislayed by the Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Dan
iels, First Methodist Church pastor, is evidence 
that the “welcome sign’’ is out

TOMMY SOUTH
. . . first concert at Memphis, Teniu

MERKEL GRADUATE 
RECEIVES NOTICE 
FOR BAND TOUR

Tommy South, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack South. Merkel, ha.s 

bf .-n r.amci to particioate in the 

L nited Slates oi America High 

Schocl Band Tour

South, one of five selected from 

Texas, will meet the other mem

bers in Memphis. Tenn , July 10. 

There they will rehearse, get ac

quainted. and present their first 

concert.

Mr. and Mrs. South will ac- 

compar,/ Tommy to Memphis and 

stay to hear his first concert be

fore rKuming to Merkel South 

is very pleased about the selec

tion. but he says "the credit must 
go to our band director, Mr. 
Reed "

W. G Reed. Merkel High School 
Band director. presented a 
Sweepstakes Winning Band (plac
ing first in marching, concert and

Breakfast Slated 
For Lions Club

A breakfast is scheduled for 
7:30 am . Friday, June 25, at 
Ira’s Cafe for the Merkel Lions 
Club.

’ "T>o purpose of the meeting.”  
said Herman Carson. Lion Club 
member, "is to contact local mer
chants about placing Lion gum 
machines in their establishments."

Carson said that proceed« from 
the gum machines “ will be uaed 
in helping crippled children pur
chasing gla.sses and giving e^^ 
care for chiktren.”

All Lions are urged to be pres 
ent at this breakfast.” said 
Carson.

sight reading) and as a 

was sent an application. “ I BB- 
ed nut the apniication. sent la 

a tape recerding by request." 
said Tommy, "and was notified 

that I I'-jd been accepted."

The rating of superior was i » -  

tiiiued with the acceptance.

Mimer Proceeds 
To Help Student 
In Band Tour

The Band Parents Chib « 0  

have a Sunday dinner June t f  
from 11:30 a.m. until 1 pjn. ak 

the school cafeteria.

Charge for the dinner wiB b *  

$1.06 for adults and 75 cents tar 

pre-school children

"Proceeds from the dinner 

be used to heip in the ex 

for 'Tommy South’s band tour”  

said Mrs W. G. Reed, membar 
of the Band Parents Chib. ” W * 
hope we have a good turn oat." 
said Mrs Rezd." for such a roe- 
ognition as Tommy has receieed. 
is good not only for our icttois, 
but for Merkel as well "  (9ea 
story and picture in this editiM.t

N IX U  AND McAOCNS A' 

•AFTIST WORLD ALLIANCt

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Ntac auR 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. McAden left 
June n  for Miami, Fla. to attend 
the Baptist World AUianoc 
ing to be held there.

Rev. Nix is paator of the 
BwitM Mieden and McAdM le
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H I A K U P

u > it l i  H g/ U h  M a t iw j
HOPING

I>i‘ar Helen 1 read in my home
town pafHT a U“tter titled M en  
Wanted" and signed Hoping " 
1 just returneil from a trip to 
Flonda and just catching up on 
t>w’ reading 1 have been a wi i 
f»*er for toi yeais and luvent 
met the right one yet Ha\e btH*n 
active in church work for forty 
years and at nrest-nt a trusii-e in 
tht‘ Methtidist Church Also active 
in Fraternal work and at present 
Chaplain of a mens club I am 
in good helth. own my home and 
in good financial circumstances 
and have been retired since July 
IHfiJ. If you wish to wordward 
this letter to Hoping we may 
have something in common My 
ancestors came to this country 
in the Colonial days _  Mll.Tt>V

Dear Milton: I am using your 
letter as a springboard for ans
wering the dozen or fifteen simi
lar reguests Cve received since 
' Hoping's" not appeared. Emo
tionally, my wish is that I could 
help lonely people get togetSe''— 
bu I just can't do it. I feel that 
the folks who write me about 
their more or less intimate prob
lems are placing a trust in me 
to preserve their anommity, re
gardless of the circumstances. I 
must say. Milt, you sound like 
a "prize catch" and if I were 
running a Lonely Hearts Service, 
yew'd be way up on my eligibility 
Kst.

f ACROSS
1. Ri.ms 

I 5. Insane 
8. Sleeve band 

12. Turkish title 
, 13. Epoch 
1 14. Shield band 

Versifier 
16. Sled V 

118. Commen* •
^ dation 4 
j 20. Chirps •  
;-21. Express -4 
t contempt ‘
23. Printer’s I 

mea.«ure •*
24. Slanting
27. English Con- 

* servative
31. Vase
32. Stories ’
34 Compete
35 Obtains

.37. Midday meal 
39 Yes 
41. Step 

 ̂ 42. Flowering 
shrub 

46. Frigid

49. A ltered 
version

51. Heal
52. Ireland 
53 Father

Antwvr to Putt!« 1
<
¥

54. Soviet 
mountains 

.55 Pop
56. Nigerian 

native
57. Confined

DOW N
I 1. Finnic 
■ people 

2. Russian 
name , 

3 Grouse 
4. Satisfying 

, 5 Motherly
6. Past
7. Obligation
8. Convincing 
9 Incite

10. Level
11. Marshes 
17. Indebted 
19. Smoke

particles

22. Slope
24 Excavated
25. Anger
26. Slower: 

music
28. Opera 

prelude
29. -----------de

Janeiro
30. Longing: 

slang ^
33. Blemish
36 Salt spring
38. Throat 

spasm
40 Affirmative
42. Greek war 

god
43 Naught V
44 Eager
45 V'erdi opera
47 Persia ,
48 Irishman ^
50. Paddle

NEXT WEÍK.VMMEM 
CX>U5IN o t t o  c o m e s  ^  
NOME FROM COLLISE ?

^BUT VÍMPTT VJtLL VCXJC  ̂
V COUSIN KNOV^ ABOUT 
( m » N 0  A FENCE?

A LOT! HE'4<«0TETURfTj 
HE'S B s e v i 
FENCIN3 LESSONS 
FOR A M OKTH !

Dear Mr*. R. You are. Honey, 
very much my kind of people. 
If you've been "foolish," then 
tc have I — and a lot of other 
happy folks. I know people who 
have spent fheir whole lives be
ing "un - foolish," — looking out 
for itomber un«, always cvM>cori.«d 
about the fvjtur« and security and 
the like. Now I don't say rf.at's 
wrong, mind you. Perhaps, at 
this late date No I don't say 
that's wrong, mind you. Perhaps, 
at this late date, I even envey 
them once in a while. But you 
and I, and a soht of others, are 
just net built that way. So we 
end up with "Plenty of Nothing" 
plus all the fine free things that 
old song tells about. I would say 
"more power" to you, Mrs. R., 
but you don't need it. Your own 
power will do very nicely.

INSTANT OPPORTUN ITY
IX'ar Helen 1 m a woman In 

.'»eptemtier I retired after ,i(i years 
of work h'or the past 24 year« 
1 held an important government 
job My husband retirt^d 15 years 
ago after a coronary. We Ixiught 
into a ret.renaeat community 
where of course no one knows 
U.S. We’ve been here one month 
We love the climate, sports, re- 
CH’ation.s and our new house, but 
socially I feel utterly lost Can 
you help direct me to "find ’ my
self. please’’

KAY
Dear Kay: You'll be 0-Kay vory

- » ‘■i

r- ^  O'

'■i \

' k ' /
. . \ w " r ’tf'St

i n -  ^ l . ' c  '

M

-ST '*"

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

Guests have an exciting panoramic view o f Six Flags Over Texas 
from the swinging su.spension bridge across the park's version of 
the Caddo River, ^ lo w , passengers and their Indian guides paddle 
the safely-engineered war canoes on the river that surrounds 
Indian Island. Six Flags, and its 75 rides, shows and attractions, 
has teen named Texas' most popular tourist attraction.

quickly. Your sense of loss is 
rtofMng but the familiar "loss of 
recognition" you now feel in the 
outside world. First: I can as
sure you that retiree communities 
take a zestful interest in each new 
person. Second: Telephone the
president of a club (ret'ree com
munities bubble with clubs!) and 
vcluntecr for some committee 
work cf appeal to you. Sketch in 
your background, on the phone. 
You don't have to impress them. 
They'll be instantly impressed— 
like me! — by ycur quality. You 
face a beautiful future. In letting 
otners fl*d you, you'll "find" 
yeursclf!

ID EA  FROM A R EA D ER
Dear Helen .Alpi'rt I m a small 

town doctor's wife. My husband 
and I often discuss older people’s 
biggest problems health, and 
money Many elderly have to go 
into costly hospital care because 
nofxxly i.s* at home to "rurse" 
them Widows tell us it isn't the 
big expen.ses that floor them, it's 
the steady drain of unexpected 
little breakdowns in the house.

We suggest a solution, not a 
perfect cure-all. but a great help. 
Let s form a Retirement League. 
Ab-olute!y no dues. Each mem- 
lier would receive a "bank" Ixwk. 
He would list with the League all 
services he can perform: cook
ing, home nursing, sitting, read-

members.
The Secretary would be "paid" 

ir. the same way. .Ml this allows 
retirees to help one another, never 
feel "obligatwl" or reluctant to 
expose their needs, saves their 
pride, has the advantage of com- 
rade.'-hip, and actually gives 
l what they luxd We wou’ d 
be glad to dcscrilK* this suggestion 
in more detail. You could give 
your readers our name and ad
dress. Sincerely,

LHK'TOK’S WIFE

YOUTH-ACE C LU B ?
IX’ar Helen: Is it possible to 

have a combined Youth-.\ge (.'lull? 
1 have read about young folks 
"adopting" a grandparent, etc. 
Hut I don’t mean this. 1 mean a 
real group of both .xoung and 
cld folk. Would it work?

MOTHERLY
Dear Motherly; It would wrork 

great. Sell right in put one to
gether. This morning I got an 
enthufieftic report from a Youth- 
Age Club in a town that has 
donated the eld city hall for club 
use. The club started almost ac
cidentally in summertime to keep 
the kids from running wild. Now 
the young and old play chess to
gether, plan parties, held dance-

you r llled d in g
" I»

P i t i u t e s l i

nights, hobby hours. A story a- 
bout this will appear in a maga
zine and if you wish. I'll send it 
to yeu if you promise to send it 
back!

NKDD HELP O.N A PROB
LEM'’  Write Helen Murry, Na* 
tioiidl Si-iiiur c’eiiiiT, P. O. BuX 
416. Lehigh Acres, h'la., 33936. 
Free booklet list available.

Plane Mechanic 
Gets Promotion

Clifford A. Ball, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ball Sr. of Alpha, 
Mich., has lieen promoted to staff 
seregant in the U S. Air Force 
at Goose AFB, Canada.

Sergent Ball is an aircraft me
chanic in a unit that supports the 
Strategic Air Command mission 
of keeping the nation's intercont
inental mi.ssiles and jet bombers 
on con.stant alert.

The sergeant, a graduate of 
Porter High School, is married 
to the former Wanda N. Barnes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Barnes of Tye.

i  COUIBOV
a  R E u n io n

*  Stamford «uly 1-2-3

boT ]  
l i o n  I

ing carpentry, repairs, t a x i- 

service for other members. The 

League would place a monetary 
value on each item.

Then, when Mrs X needed a 
faucet repaired she would call 
the Ix'ague. The proper volunteer 
would .sent, then credited with 
thl  ̂ sum in the ' bank" l>ook. He 
is then free to "spend his nxiney ’ 
on services he needs from other

A jk

McCALL STIDIO
1516 HEATH  

Phone 92S-5957

■Mita

For Your  ̂
CONVENIENCE

OUR
DRIVE IN WINDOW

IS NOW OPEN AT

8 A.M.
to

3 P.M,
12:00 NOON ON SATURDAY

“THE OLD RELI.\BLE”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insuranee Corp.

Complett Une of

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES, COFFK TIM E, 
W EU O M E, OTHERS FOR ANY  
OCCASION

ALSO: Personalized Wedding and Guest Books, Match Books, 
and Monogramed Bridge Cards

Moiua Sport Coupe vith up to 
HO hp arailable for more sizzle 
(ISO hp aTaiiablc in Corsa models)

Corvair by Chevrolet

MERKEL MAIL
916 N. 2ND PHONE 8-5712

It'» sporty and avallaUo wMi up to 180 frisky
horsepower. See below what car experts say about its 
unique ongineering and handling. Then see your dealar 
and see what a wonderful buy you can get right now!

Hot noe
“On tight (Mirers . . . will 
hold its own with an., ->i.ng 
on the road,"
Sports ISostratse
“ On test runs at G M ’s 
Michijran proving grounds 
the Corsa started and  
stopp^ with no dipping, 
and it (»mered—even at

wild speeds—with smooth 
intent and no sign of sway."
Motor TronO
“Not counting the Corvette, 
Corvair has the closest 
thing to performance han
dling characteristics you’ll 
finti on this side of the 
ocean, writh no sacrifice in 
ride qualities.”

Cor Ufo
“ We’d feed the Corvair into 
the turn with increasing 
force on the steering wheel, 
applying as much power as 
was available, and come 
scorching out the other end 
of the curve without so 
much as a tailwag."
Sports lltastratoS
“. . .  a new American sports 
car that will be eminently 
acceptable at rallies but 
that can, in the American 
manner, double at church 
picnics.”

SEE THE U.S A  
THEN0.1W AY

Rsd Not and EoEbig! Saa yanr Chanalat daalar for a naw CHEVROLET • CNEVELLE • CHEVY R • CORVAIR

42-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 928-6696

L
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“Where Custumers Semi 'Iheir Friends’*

T W O  DELIN ’ERIES D A ILY  at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR m o r p : i n  m e r c h a n d i s e

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

FREE PRIZES EVERY WEEK! 
PLAY "LEKREM LIAM YKCUL REBMUN”
e  A  l i t *  THIS AD AND BRING IT TO OUR STORE IF 
O H W L th E number m atch es  th e  ONE POSTED
ON THE PRIZE YOU ARE THE WINNER!
If a Prize Is Not Claimed It Will Be Added to 
the Prizes the Following Week. That’s AH There 
Is to It. Nothing to BuyNothing to Sign.

SO HURRY ON DOWN - YOU MAY

• a

QO
l O
CA9
0 3

1»RICP:S (¡001) THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 25,26

COFFEE

FOLBER’S-6IF 
BISCUITS 
PINEAPPLE 
PEACHES

ALREADY BE A WINNER!
— PLEASE—

NO PH ONE CALLS  
NUM BER MUST BE  

VERIFIED IN  PERSON

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES
FOLDING TABLE  
BABY SEAT  
SHAKESPEARE REEL  
LUGGAGE

PYREX C AR A FI 
BON BON TRAY  
PER (T  LATOR  
TEFLON SKILLET

PEPPER GRINDER  
ELECTRIC CAN O PENER  
BEDSPREAD  
DELUXE STRAINER

Ballard
OR

Pillsbury 3  for
WAPCO

Libby’s
Flat Can. 2  for

Kimbell’s
No. lŷ  Can. . . . 2  ior

SHORTENING 
PRESERVES
CAKE MIX
FLOUR

Mrs. Tucker’s 
. . . . . . . 3-lb. Can

Bama 18-Oz. 
Strawberry. .  Jar

Gold
Medal

box 
2  for

5-Lb.
Bag

2ÎP
49«
59«
39«
49«
49«

Squat 
Can . 2  for 49«

F A B
Gt. 5 9 Í

LIQUID

IV O R Y
4 9 i

C l ’ p l i P  \ f p

CRACKERS i-lb. box 29c
CONCHO

SOUR PICKLES Ot 29c
PET INSTANT —  12-QT.

MILK...... 12-qt. pkg. 79c
Gt. c J ï ; i i . . n o z E N  ro o D S

lO-OZ.PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 2 ■ 39c
FREE TOP —  6-OZ.

2  for

K » A ^  ■' PARKAY

0  L E 0
A Q t  APPLE JUICE 6-oz. can 19c

JELLO
KEITH S —  6-OZ.

LEMONADE 6-oz. can 10c
REG.
SIZE 3  for 2 9 c  " ^ n e d r O t t o f t f e p .

PUREX

LEMON JUICE
.‘>-0z.
Bottle

w r w u a K t a . . ------------- \

MEATS I
 ̂ BACON

HORMEL

I V ta d b J A iA

LII*TON’S INSTANT

T E A lb. 6 5 «

SPAM... 12-oz. can 39c 6-OZ.
JAR

I SW IFT ALL MEAT

89c 1 WEENIES - ... pks- 45c
CHOICE T-BONE

TOMATOES w  can     —  2 for 35c STEAK ,, 85«
CHOICE CHUCKPEAS 3«3can 2 lor 37« BO/lSf

H U N T ’S SOLID PACK
CALIFORNIA W HITE

GRAPES -  lb. 33c
CALIFORNIA SANTA ROSA

PLUMS-- - ------- lb. 19c
CALIFORNIA CRISCO OIL .. . . . . . . . . — b(M)Z. bottiC $1.29
ORANGES - «b. bag 39c FRANCO AM ERICAN

iLozcAimiN SPAGHETTI »siize...... . . . . .2 lor29c PICNICS----- 3-lh.can$1.79
TOMATOES 2 dns. 29« RANCH STYLE W ITH BACON

B.E.PEAS 300 size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2ior25c

7-Cut__ _ Ib. 5 3 «
Blade Cut Ib. 4 5 «

SW IFT or GOOCH 
F U LLY  COOKED BONELESS

BEEF RIBS - lb 29c
LONO WHITC “ • ....................................  ■O CAlOCn

SPUDS -..... IWb. bag 89c KLEENEX « count. . . . . . . . . . . . . . box 19c BEEF STEAKETT lb. 65«
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf(
f l . a a  ninirmim t'^r th e  f i r s t  fn jT  H»*C3. Excess e f  4  lin es nill chnrgcd e t  th e  ro te  

•■»f f> cents per w ord . I f  no resu lts  obtained on  th e  f i r s t  in.sortion, w e  w ill run It 
i r e e  th e  nerond t im e .

C a rd  of ThanVs; iI.RO f o r  th e  f i r s t  BO words. Be p e r  w o rd  fo r  each add itfo tiS l w n p l 
T e r m s : Cash in advance, unless an account is alreadv est.nhlishod.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must he jriven before the second insertion or 
claims for refunds or extension will n t he recojrnized.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR
M OM  MKNTS and 

rKMKTKRY Cl KRINU 
M A. {Sarj> NOSTFW 

1440 Hrninc Or. 
Merk*‘l,

FOR
llO IV rV IE N TS  CURBING  

f t  CEM BTERY LE TTE R IN O  
Call

W. J. DEHlfiTINE 
Bt 2. Merkel. Phone 9C09-R2 

CLCM M FR MONUMENT 
W O RKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone O R 3-8881

MFFTIXr.
Stated Mettir.; of Me:^ 
kcl Loiiijc No n o  on 
Znd .'v'<turday ami Slh 
Thurso i> n1 each month 

at 7 3t pm  Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend

ike: TU INEU . U M. 
ROY M \SHBI R.N. .Sec y.

BABY SITTlXtl WANTED -  
Da.vs only. Debbie Jame.«. Ph. 
8-.si»70. '.<03 A>h 13 Up

IRONING W \NTFD -  Pants ard 
'hirts preferred Mrs. .A B. 
Gregory Ptume 8-5.VTH l.T 3tp

SPARE Tl.ME in c o m e : — Refill
ing and collecting money from 
.\E:W t a p e : high quality coin 
operate«! dispen.scrs in thi.s area 
No .selling To qualify you must 
have car, references. $4iO») to 
$1 !<00 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full 
time For personal interview, 
write P O Box 10573. Dallas. 
Texas 75207 Include phone num
ber. 14 Up

FOR RENT

FOR RE:NT -- Rooms and tur- 
nished .apartments. Bills paid. 
MKP.IÆL IKTTEL. Ph«me 8- 
7R71. 46 te

FOUREINT — Nicely furnished 
apt $«5 month, utilities paid. 
211 Oak. Call 8-6625 or 8-5637.

11 tfc

E'OR RENT — Furnished house 
with two baths. Phone 846-4165.

15 2tc

E'OR RELNT -  Unfurnished five 
room hou.se Bath, garage. $35 
mo 144J6 North 1st Call OR 
2-6365 or OR 4^646. Abilene.

15 2tp

KON TINKI Beauts Salon — Call 
92:5396 for your appointment. 
Jean Wood, owner. Closed Mon- 
davs 2 ITC

■b e u  a  n f w  w e l l  d r i l l -
b p  ̂ An old well c ieu ied 
out? Cali Robert HlmTiTts.
S-rT.S Also -e.! and a.slall 
kfeytrs Pumps 51-tfc

ATTEINTION M<rnfF.RS -  A day 
nursery is now open. L.-t us 
keep your cr.dd while \ mi shop, 
work or attend special events. 
For further inf'irmation i-ontact 
Mrs TheUmt Wade. JtR Or.mge. 
Phone 8-69<M. 26 'fc

W.ANTE'.D — Hont-st truck driv
er 22'i per cent commission 
Buster Molder. 117 E 11th. Lit
tlefield. Texas Phone :5«.>4MO.

13 4tc

n o t ic e : — I will not be respon- 
sibk- for any checks and-or debts 
incurred other than my own p«T- 
snnal ones as of this date. Mary 
Outlaw Merkel. Texas 13 2tc

LOST — White gold dinner ring. 
If found please notify I..aura 
Gilbert. Trent, Rt 2 15 2tp

FOL'.ND — Men’s black hom-rim- 
mtrj gla.'"«‘s Contact S«xith 
Grain Co Ph 8 5422 15 2tc

O PPORTIN ITV -  For a future 
with a wc'l known Midwest 
M:'".ufac*'ir'Tg E'lrrr!. We are 
r w offering f.\clu.-ive distrih- 
atorships for a natcr.tcd f rod- 
net No c iir.pi 'ition. Factory 
'rained tx-rsenne' will assist you 
in sc'ting UD a trie«! and proven 
d'c-tisirc and mi rchandising 

program nm r>er cent mark up 
Investment guaranteed Mini
mum investment $l noo Maxi
mum 814 000 .All renlies confi- 
den'ial. For information write 
Lirector of Marketing P 0  
E( X 14040 St Lcuis, Missouri. 
6.1173 UMTKD MARKETING 
COMPW'A', S2.16 Bartmer Ave
nue, St. L/hiis. .Vo 6.1130

16 14tc

SPOTS before your lye-- — on 
year new carpet — remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Pent electric 
-hampoocr $1 00 Bullock Hard- 

ur..-c. Phone 3-5310. tfc

FOR HE:NT — Two bcHdroom. un
furnished. three bedroom, par
tially furnished Three room 
apartment, lurnished Phone 
8-«i559 16 ItC

FOR SALE

T h e  , ^ l e r k e l  i ^ f a i i

TRICKS. Tr.viUrs, truck and 
trailer equipment, new UlC 
tnicks. new and u.sej p.vrt*. we 
ijwuys have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 13 to 20 s«'mi - trailers 
bi'-liiding vans, p«>Ie, fraln. cfl 
and wa'er trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

.ItlllVSOV TRUCK A .61 PPI.Y
PhoneTJV21Rl Crass Plains

FOR sale : — 3 bedroom house, 
both, carpeting, has water sys
tem, p'.imp, and windmill, 
sprinkler system, consists of 
about 10 lots, located in north 
subtirbs of Merkel. See by ap- 
pc irtment — Cjtus Pte Agen
cy. 7 tfc

FOR S.ALE: — Cotton Si.'cd, I^nk-
art 611, delinted and treated. 

$V 75 per hundred. Beaiiford 
Bunt in. Phone 928-5006 13 4tp

FOR PALE — Fishing worms 10c 
dozen. A B. Gregory, Phone

8 5586. 13 3tp

E'OR sale : — 1963 Model 14 cu
bic ft, upright freezer $169 00 
Palmer Motor Co. 13 tfc

Publishers Statement
E.stablióhed 1889

Publi-shed weekly at 91f) N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas —  79536 

as .second cla.ssmail.

Jiry erroneous reflection upon the character, standinj? 
or reputation of any person, firm or con)'<ration. 
which may appear in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, jrladly, upon be'inR broujrht to the 
attention of the publi.<4her.

F o r  C la «»« if ’ eH P n t»« !-  .Sep W a r t  .Ad Section .
SUBSCRIPTION R.ATE: $P.50 PER Y EAR_______

" Member of the Texa.s f>res.s Association
and West Texas PressAssociation.
D A V E  RRT^BEATT. Publisher

ELA INE  BRUM BEAU, Editor

FOR .SAIJF: — 15.800BTI’ Chrysler 
Air-femp window refrigeration 
unit U.̂ ed only 3 months $185 00 
Palmer Motor Co. 13 tfc

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house — 903 Oak
3 bedroom house — 209 Rose
2 bedroom house — 12ne S. 10th 

CA.SH OR TETIMS 
W. W. Toombs Root Estât* 
1024 So. 1st. Pttono m-S931

14 tfc

SALF on ‘ Fa.shion Frocks" at the 
Alteration Shop. Also have a 
new selection of dresses. Order 
now Mrs A A Reagan. 403 
Runnels. Phone 8-5940. 16 Itp

Í P IE D T 6 A a n « i é S í í  ^  MURRELL
(  THEN THE OMCV 

TM4IS4Û TMATT.I. 
su>w  xou  oowst 
rS TBAFFIC, UIÄMrs 
oa  A

Only one more week for 

a “Red Hot and Rolling” 
deal. See your favorite 

Chevrolet Salcaman.

M jouioM uW uJ^
CHEVROLET CO. Uts.

S A L E S  • S E R V I C E  • P A R T S  ' 6 6 3 6  
OA-USED c ar s  - w e  service  AuL m akes  ff,

LA R R Y C. HOWARD 
. . . math major

.All ‘.A’ Student 
Alakes Dean’s List

L jiry  C lKiv«cird. son of .Mr. 
and Mrs Merrv L Mow.srd. 
KiO'.i I/icust St.. Merkel, has 
been nami'd to the D«‘ iii's Honor 
L i ' ’ at Texas Technoligieal Col
lege. luiblHxk. for fall and .spring 
.'«mc-ters of li’64-6.5.

Larry attaine«i a grade point 
ratio of 4.0, which denotes all 
.\'s for both semesters 

!.arry. a math major, i.s a mem- 
b«'r of the Phi Eita Sigma, a 
Freshman National Honor Fra
ternity and the Tech Band.

UP THE CANYON
(Continued from Pa«* On*)

also visited in the .loe Seyanore 
home She is the mother of Mrs 
Se-.more

We had a verv fine letter this 
'.'t(k  from the Rev and .Mrs. 
F. H Phillips of Anton First 
Methodist Church. Rev. Phillips 
was the pa.stor at Pioneer Church 
when if was first built 

Rev. Phillips told of their li ve 
for the Canyon and the people 
here He gets the Merkel Mail 
every week and he said it kept 
him up on what is going on down 
hero

Mrs Fred Hall and her beauti
ful (laughter of North Caroh";», 
visited in the Canyon last '.veek. 
Mrs Hall is the former Inez 
Sehv. formerly of Abilene. 
made her acquaintance while 
teaching school .some thirty years 
ago at the little Butman School. 
Mrs 5Lom Butman. .Mrs. Lotfia 
ENe-.ett and .Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
r.'i>..--cm were hosts frr a p*.'iy 
and luncheon for the Halls. M'O 
the party honored Mrs, B i-ne't 
Orr of Nolan, who taught with 
.'Irs Hall It had been thirty 
y x ir ' since they had mot Th-- 
two agreed that it had boro s 
ve.Mrierful day for them .Mrs 
Hall and daughter. Tamara pay 
a V isit to Texas and to our area 
every summer She read our 
news column and said "by the 
way, 1 want to leave a check 
with you for the Merkel Mail '* 
So she did.

The Mulberry Car{,-on 4 - H 
Club tour got underway this week, 
on a tour across the country, 
seeing what the boys and girls 
have accomplished this year 
and boyl I'll tell you they had 
plenty to show. The girls display
ed the gardens, dresses and other 
things they had done. The boys 
showed their swine, lambs, cal
ves and other things The tour 
started at the Don Dudley boys' 
place in Merkel, went acros.s 
country, took in a large part of 
.Mulberry Canyon and came to a 
halt at Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Davis 
at the Davis Ranch for a picnic 
supper. What else could have 
leen better for a group of pat
en’ s and youngsters? Our 4 - 11 
Clubs are really tops.

MRS. WINDHAM VISITS  

IN MIDLAND

Mrs A. C. Windham of Merkel 
was guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Weston in Midland ia.st 
week and atended the wedding 
of John Weston and Miss Grace 
McIntosh on Friday evening, June 
18. in the Asbury Methodist 
Church there.

Mr and Mrs Ike Turner and 
children from Roswell. N. M., 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs O. E Harwell this past 
week.

FO R  S A IJ i — I.ankart 57 seed 
$2 00 per bu.shel. C. N. Hat
field. Phone 838-6332 14 21c

FO R  S A LE  — Nice gas range, 
cheap. See at 1412 So. 7th. 
after 4:3». 15 21c

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
brick home, 1 H betha. 1509 
S4jnaet. Phone 8-5185 18 2tp

1 ' i

Talk Cost Time 
And Effort In 
1-H Club Work

Scores of 4 H Club boys and 
girls are holiHxl everyday to ov- 
ereome shyne.s.s. stagefright. in
ability to talk before groups and 
lack of self - confidence The 
help comes from diligent effort 
applied in the 4-H Public Speaking 
program conducted by the Coop
erative E:xtension Service.

Adults skilled in the art of 
public speaking often serve as 
project leaders, and other resource 
people in the community volun
teer to work with the budding 
orators Not only are Ihov taught 
basic .steps in researching, writ
ing and delivering a sneoch. but 
they also arc eoachid in the use 
of ooiiimunication tools such as 
tape recorders, microphones, tel
evision. radio and nrint media

One of the ton two 4-H s|x>ak- 
ers in the nation Ia.st year, is 
continuing his public speaking ed- 
uca'^on in college. He said that 
his 4 H training helnt-d him to 
deride on a career in the legal 
profession.

Many teen - agers find that 
public .«peaking experience aids 
them in recreational activities 
both in and out of 4 H Even 
holding an office or presiding at 
a meeting is less formidable, they 
say, after participating in a pub
lic speaking project or activity.

There arc three main catagor- 
ies of competition in this pro
gram: county, state and nation
al .-Xwards are nrovidt>d for the 
15*h straight ye r, by The Pure 
Oil Company. They consist of at
tractive medals, an engraved 
wrisfwateh lor the ton boy .state 
champion, and a beautiful ehe.st 
of table silver for the top girl.

State winners, can fry for a 
$504» I’diicational scholarship.

CEMETERY FUND
Recent donations to tlie ceme

tery fund were made by the fol- 
lowing-

.1. 1). Beasley. Meadow 
Mrs. Ernest Wilson, l,ampasas 
Mrs Elffio Hutson Moore, Fort 

Worth
E' D. Nelson. Fori Worth 
Sid Cri.swoll, Merkel 
Mrs. Odell Freeman in mem

ory of Mrs Nora Murray 
Lc-e M Smith, Alpine 
Vernon Horton. Plainvicw 
\\m. H Cypert in memory of 

Biirlie Bond 
H E' Henington, Ci.sco 
Mrs H E:. Soears. Brady 
Taylor Telephone Co-Op, Mer

kel
Mr and Mrs. L L Swofford. 

Sara.sola. Fla 
C R. Rlttle, Merkel 
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Cox. 

Hawley
Mr and .\Iis. Dan Heideiihach, 

Merkel.
drs L W F''em;n'’ . Merkel 
i-iina While .l.'heston in mem

ory of .1 .1. White family 
Mrs Howard P'’;!'<-■ rn:m- 

ory of Mrs. 1!. 1'. V.miiham 
C A. Cox and the .1. F. Cox

Estate

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Ribbk, 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs L. W. Forrester, 
Lubl>ock

Juno Graham. Alpine 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans. Farm
ington. New Mexico 

Joe Na%  in memory of Biir- 
lio Bund

Mrs Cynthia Pineklcy, Merkel 

Mrs. Laura Elliott, Merkel 

Mrs. A. G. Vick. Littlefield 
Mrs. E C. Tarvin, Barnhart 
Mrs. I,eona Hodge, Abilene 
Joe Holmes Estate by Florence 

Berry
Mrs Vicy Garland. Abilene 
Ollie Skidmore. Monahans 
Mrs e: L Grimes. Quanah 
Raymond L. Elarthman. Wichita 

Falls
Craig Humphreys, Merkel 
George Owens, Abilene 
Mr and .Mrs. T. D. Windham, 

Niinland
Mr. and Mrs. .4. C. Terry, E'ort 

Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seago. 

Merla!
Mrs- C C. Cummings, Corpus

Christ:
E. D E:I>', Avcca
hov H Matthews, Ah lene

FETTLING LET l>OAVN7
Why net try a captivrtiog n*«v I *ir<te 
or a Icvely new permanent wav*? Let 
prefestio-val bano* perform ma îc by 
a<i<iin« that new glow —
BEGINNING TU ESD A Y, JU N E 2» — 
Our th>p v'ill be open #W94Tf wook dey 
except Moiwlay.
C’old Wave Special —  $6.50
Haircut Fro# with sh4tmpco and »et 

ttiro««gb July

SW R R  BEAUTY SHOP
MARI.ENE PEEL —  Operator 

Hwv. SO AVet 8-6842

ANNOUNCWG!

Shipment
Typ e w rite r

RiBBONS
WIDE SELECTION OF BRANDS

t

The
iMerkei iMaii

' 11

• «

V .i

4

i  * «

L
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MERKEL 4 H GIRLS 
SCORE DRESS REVUE

Thirtwn provetl to be every

thing but unlucky fur the thir

teen Merkel 4 • M Club girls 

who entered the Taylor County 

4-H Fashion Kevue in Abilene 

June 17. The girls walked off 

with eight blue ribbons, four red 

one, and a white one.

In ki'eping with the program 

therrr, ‘ .Spin a Hit He\ue,”  San
dy Hogan, Gail Boone, Kathryn 
O isv  ell, Jan Bt'asley, Patricia 
MclJuff, Cle Juan Douglas, Ste
phanie Walker, and Suzic Wilson 
were popular hits and proved it

Winning Skits 
Given for HD Club

Rally Day wa.s held June 16 
at the I,ions Club Hall in Anson 
in conjunction with the regular 
monthly meeting of the .Iones 
Coiinty Home Demonstration 
Council.

Club programs given last 
month were on “ Frozen Foods”  
and "C.1U.SC.S and Affects of Al
lergies.”

Skits and games were given hy 
the 10 clubs of the counV/. Mrs. 
E T Pittard. .Mrs J. C Duff 
and Miss Ethel Rowell judged the 
skits. The winning skits were pre
sented hy Willow Creek, 1st prize; 
Blue bonnet, 2nd nrize; and Stifh 
3rd prize. Sixty • eight people 
registere<| and were present for 
the luncheon at noon

Karen Sullivan. Noodle 4 • H 
Club member, presented the dem- 
on.stration. “ Money Management”  
which won for her a second place 
in both District and State 4-H 
competition.

Four members of one family 
repres»'nting four generations were 
pre.sert in this meeting. They 
were Mrs H M Cantrell, her 
daught*T. .Mrs C K Carlton and 
Mrs Robert Bird, daughter of 
Mrs Carlton and Vicky Bird of 
the Pleasant Valley Club

as they walked away with blue 
ribbons.

Dianne Allen. Gail Black. Mary 
Jo Reddin and V'ickie Robertson 
scored high on the hit parade 
as they carried home red rib
bons; and Linda Sanford scored 
as a white ribbon winner.

Jan Beasley was the over-all 
high scorer in the 9 through 11 
agt group She made and modeled 
a smart pale blue shift fashioned 
from sail cloth, nroving that she 
was niimlxtr one on this season's 
fashion parade.

Sixty • seven girls from the 
twelve 4-H Clubs over the coun
ty eiiteied the revue.

Finley Barnett from the Merkel 
Club servfd as an escort.

The clothing leaders for this 
group are .Mrnes. June Hogan. 
Seth Ragan. .Lack Boone. Glenn 
Tcaff. .loe McDiiff, Woody Wil
son. Bill Black. Charles Reddin 
and Glenn Robert.son

Banquet Slated 
For Optimist Club

The Optimist Club will have an 
installation banquet Tuesday, 
June 2S, at 7:30 pm  at Ira's 
and also a member of the Abi- 
Cafe.

Chuck Erwin. Abilene attorney, 
and al.so a member of the Abi
lene Optimist Club, will emcee 
the program.

Elgie Robbins. Lt. Gov., Zone 38. 
will install officers.

Officers to bo installed are 
Tniman Belcher, president; Lon 
.McDonald and F. H Duncan, 
vice presidents; Vincent B.irnett. 
stcretary’ • treasurer, and Peck 
Eagei. sergeant at arms.

Directors to l>o in.'-talled .are 
John Fernery, .Arthur McNary, 
G<*orge Barnes and .Johnny Young. 
Max .Murrell, out - going prosi- 
Henf. will also serve on the board 
for the coming year.

Ill \  Good Used Car From
P.\LMER MOTORS

62 V-6 ton pickup. Hester, 
hitch, west coast mir- '$1270

t

>

rors, butane .system, good rubber

I.eSabre 4 door, automatic, 
O w  power, factory air, new 
tires, blue color .—.................. . ^ L jL  J  \j
^ 1  (W T A LIN A  Wagon, Air and power,

J new tires, runs good /I O  C
Pretty Blue and White ......only y  O

y  I  PONTIAC Catalina 4 door HT., air
O  X and power, this is a ^  Q  C
lycecar......................... —  only

|TQ PLYMOUTH Wagon, factory air & 
O  O  power, one owner, (P J Q  C
Blue and white--------- --------------  y  J

CHEV’̂ ROLET Impala V-8, hard top
coupe, radio, heater. $157062

stick shift, red color, a sharpie

58
One 0

CHEVY Nomad Wagon, 4 door, V-8,
auto., air conditioned, $595

mie owner, green and white

TEMPEST 4 door. Automatic, air

_ $109062 conditioned, 
Pretty red color

SEVERAL OTHER COOP USED CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM —  SEE D UNCAN  OR 

SHUGART ANYTIM E

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 NORTH 1ST 928-5113

RETIRES —  Lieutenant Colonel .Aultman LaMoine Sherrell (right) of 
Merkel, receives his certificate of retirement from the U. S. Air Force 
from Colonel Stephen W. Henry, commander, 3535th Navigator Training 
Wing, Mather AFB, Calif. Lt. Col. Sherrell served for 22'  ̂ yeai*s in the 
Air Force and was mi.ssion control officer at Mather at the* time of his 
retirement a few dav^ ago.

Command Pilot 
Retires from A.F.

Aultman LaMoine Sherrell, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie L. Sher

rell of Merkel, has retired as a 

Lt. Col. in the U S. Air Forre 

after 22*3 years cf si.r\icc.

The colonel retired at Matl’or 

Air Force Base, Calif . where h" 

his been stat'enid for the ¡>;tst 

five aud one half years. Sheircll 

was mission control offiLcv at 

Mcthcr which is the tiome of the 

Air Force advanced na'.igator 

school.

A command pilot, he logged 

4.500 flying hours during his Air 

Force career which included 

World War II service in Europe 

where he flew 51 combat missions 

in 1944-45. He served after the 

war in Japan and at three bases 

in Texas. Eor fO years of his mil

itary career Col. Sherrell was a 

special investigator for the Air- 

Force's Office of Special Investi

gation. Throughout his three fi

nal years with OSI he was a lie 

detector (polygraph) operator.

Sherrell graduated from Merkel 
High School in 1941 and attended 
Draughon's Business College in 
Abilene, before joining the serv
ice in 1943.

He is married to the former 
Madelyn Musante of Holjroke. 
Mass. The Sherrells have three 
children; Mark. 14; Loreliei. 13, 
and Suzanne, 9.

The family is visiting the sen
ior Sherrells who live at 1111 
South Ninth St., Merkel.

Family Runion 
For Mrs. Weston

The families of Mrs H M. We-s 
ton met recently at Abilene State 
Park fer a reunion.

Relatives attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Harri.son 
and daughters. Brenda and Kay 
of Peryton; Mr. and Mrs. Wel
dor Newton and children, Cindy 
and Kurt of Abilene; Mr and 
Mrs Bill Greer and Kelly. Dub
lin: Mr. and Mrs Rr.vmond Bur- 
dett. Goldthwailc; Mrs. A. C. 
Windham and Mrs W. A. Harri
son of Merkel;

Also Mr. and Mrs Joe Weston 
and John, Grace McIntosh. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Weston. Robben 
and Randy, Midland: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wallace. Arlington: Mr. 
and Mrs George Reeves. Coman- 
cha; the Rev. and Mrs. L^w srd  
Harrison. Darrousett. and Mrs. 
H II. Weston of Merkel

NOODLE .NEWS
Bv SIMMONS CAIXAWAT

Mrs. Tim Mason ard children 
frem near Kansas City, Mo . are 
visiting her parents, M.‘ . end Mrs. 
Vess Justice.

Mr. end .Mr« 
nob' V end 
Fr'cay u vj! S 
rolo, with til' 
end M.̂ s. Rev 
dren.

Robert C.nmnIcII, 
i ’-ent firm 

r cl ,.• Ill .'-an .'iP- 
■ dniighto’-. Mr. 
.'l atice ar.-i ch;l-

Homer Jones 
Hodges.

and baby from

Mr. and Mrs .1 B. Griffin Jr , 
end girls from Fort Worth spent 
the week end with .Mr Griffins' 
parents-, the .1 B. Griffin Sr. 
Ml and .Mrs Boh H.nle and chil
dren from Abilene, visited the 
Senior Griffins Surdey afternoon.

.Mr and Mr« Harold Bails and 
boys from .Abilen« sn'>nt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan.

Mrs. Kar' Bonneaux and sis- 
te i, Mrs. Wilma Stephens, when 
to El Paso SeMirday to visi* an
other sister, Mrs. Clifton Barn
well. who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Vancil 
of Dallas visited Sunday with Mr. 
Vancil's parents.

Noodle welcomes Mr and Mrs. 
D L Haynie to our community. 
The Ha.vnie's are from Era, which 
is near Gainesville. They have two 
children, Eddy, 9. and Robea. 7. 
Mr. Haynie was high school prin
cipal at Flra for six years before 
coming to Noodle as .superinten
dent. Haynie reolaces Ed Wom
ack who has accepted a position 
at Hawley, as physical education 
director. Mr. and Mrs. Haynie 
are members of the Bapti.st 
Church.

Mrs. Lefa Barbee of Abilene 
is spe*nding a few days with her 
daughter and son - in - law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Touch.stone.

Visiting Mr and .Mrs. Bill Cald
well over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Earl Smith and 
boys, from Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
W D. Clement and boys from 
Hobbs. Tex.; and Mr. and Mrs.

M p m  M
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.Mr and Mrs. Carl Jackson Jr. 
and three sons from Waco, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Jack.«on Sr.. Sunday. The 
hoys remained with their grand
parents for a visit.

The Rev Jesse Swindell and 
family were dinner guests of Mr 
ard Mrs. Billy Maxwell and girls 
Sunday.

MiS. .Mice Cooper spent .Mon- 
d; , ' with .Mr and Mrs Ted Mc- 
.Aninch. Mrs .Mc.Xninch is Mrs 
Cooper’s crandd.tufhter.

Marvin Sherrell 
Dies at 62

Funeral for Manin Sherrell. 
62. of Abilene was held in the 
Wylie Baptist Church Huirsdaiy, 
.June 17 The Rev Oscar Fannin, 
pastor, officiated assisted by the 
Ke\ R M Parsley, College View 
Baptist pastor.

Burial was in Elmwood Mento- 
rial Park, Abilene, under direc
tion of Elliott's Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Hollis Wayne of Abilene; a 
daughter, Pat of the home; three 
brethers, S. S of Carbon. John 
B of Waco. C. L of .Merkel; two 
sisters. Mrs A P Warlord of 
Lawn, Mrs Trammell of Ovalo; 
two grandchildren

Pallbcraers were Hollis Buch
anan, Roland I<ong, Lowell Ev
ans. Cecil Conklin, Bill Burgess 
and Lem Ray

Local Students 
Make Dean’s List

Audrey Reagan and Beverly 
Butman are two of the 25 s*u- 
denl.s to make the Dean's Li.st 
at York College, York. Nebras
ka

To be eligible for the honor 
roll, students must carry a load 
of 12 hours or more, have no in
complete hours and have no 
grade below a C Based on the 
four point system, students are 
required to have a minimum of 
3.30 average

Audrey, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs A .A Reagan of Merkel, 
carried 15 hours and attained a 
grade ac erage of 3 50.

Beverly, daiirhter cf .Mr and 
Mrs. l.z)'jis S Butman. .Merkel, 
carried 17 hours and attained a 
grade ascrage of 3.C3.

Merkel Graduate 
Receives Degree

Jerold H Salter, «on of J M 
Snber Si.. 601 Kent. Merkel, re
ceived a bachelor of science de- 
■•'•ee from The 'I'olleffe of the 
Si uthuest. Hcbb«. \ .M., at their 
May 28 commencement exercises.

ivilfer is a IW48 graduate of

Merkel High School; a graduate 

of Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 

and attended Texas Wesleyan Col

lege and Texas Christian Univer

sity, Fori Worth. He also com

pleted an extension course from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
in Portales, N M.

He lives in Jal, N.M., where 
he has been employed by the El 
Paso Natural Gas Company since
1953.

Merkel Lodge Sets 
Installation Meet

The Merkel Lodge 710 held an 
election of officers at their reg
ular meeting June 12. Officers 
elected were D. C Hendrick, mas
ter; Charles Eager, senior war
den, Jack Neely, junior warden; 
W. R. Cypert, treasurer, Roy 
Maihbarn. secretary. Wil<^’ Noah, 
tiler. Dan Butler, chaplain; Wil
liam Galloway, .senior deacon. L. 
J. Gray, junior deac-on, Gary 
Douglas, senior steward and Rob
ert Malone, junior steward

Officers elected will be install
ed at the June 24 meeting at an 
open installation at the Lodge 
Hall.

“ Members and their families 
are invite«! to attend.”  said Roy 
.Mashburn, Lodge secretary

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

The Iron curlaiii'' isnlsoiHidDroot
.And so the truth it broad

cast. through the air, where it 
can’t be stopped by walls and 
guards, up to 18 hours a day 
to millions of people in the 
closed anintnes behind the 
Iron Curtain.

V\ ill you help the truth get 
through?

Senicl your contribution to:

Radio FTM Eoroilf.
Boa 1965. HLVomOB. 1 .1

»* »  ouW*c »e-v.c* coop»-»t,a^ 
* tn Tna *a.«nis.nt ¿ounca

«X

You can add the sporting touches...

Exclusive Shift-Command Flash-O-Matic Loathor-Orainod Vinyl Roof Hardtop

but you can't touch the value 
of America's lowest priced compact!*

i ;

Rambler AmoHcan
440 ConverUbla

In extra-special touches of glamor, there isn’t a 
compact that can stack up to the American.

But you're entitled to a lot more than dazzle. 
So we give the Amencarr the good solid build, 
the quality feel, the hor>est beauty that is char
acter-deep. Other compacts just don’t have 
Double-Safety Brakes, Advanced Unit Construc

tion, Deep-Dip Rustproofing and the like.
•On Rambler, they’re standard . . .  A/rreriea'a 

hwtst price for two-door sedan, four-door sedan, 
wagon, convertible, and hardtop with redrning 
bucket seats. That's based on direct compari
son of manufacturers’ suggested retaH prices. 
See your Rambler dealer now.

r  W V Q  R I EXCISE TAX I  As proposed, the auto exciae tax cut would be retroactive to May bA I HM1 REFUND OFFER I 15th. This means you can gat your Rambler now, with a arhopplng 
trade-in allowanca and. if the tax cut is passed as proposed, you can gat a prompt check from 
American Motors for the amount of the ratroactwa tax cut.

RAMBLER AMERICAN
AMgRICAW MOTORS-Dadlcalad to Exeaaaaaa AMaASaAPOR » MARUW » CLASStC « AMERtCAW

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1208 N. 1ST ST. MKRKEL, TEXAS
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE
TIIK STATi; ()■' Tl \\S 
(N 'l NTA' o r  TA\

By \irluo of ■ .1 ( ' ■ r iT ''*>10 
on tho Kith ii;iv i.l .Iiiihv 

.A 1) l;*i5. out of ttn* 4E’ ; ;1 
tMct Court of Toylor our.tv Ti\- 
a-, in ('auso No J.'tuoo-\ whoroiii 
tho t'ltiions N.ii ■> al Bank in 
Abilem .1. L'. B irniu and B M 
\\.ip>;taff in th* ”■ araoiiio' :i> 
liul»'tH‘ndont - ' i  titors ot the 
L' 'ate ind uik 'h V ' of 
A B Birnu, ■*' 1'
iHs rooovtTi'd '' .)i:'"op* aitait.'. 
D G liarrow l r>- fondant 1 
did on the 21>t da' ot .I; :---' \
l> l!*LT le'N tin;  ̂ and 'o. ■ ”  / 
entire intere'it«; .ha! the s„;d I 'l 
fondant D G Barro". .Ir i- 
to reoei'e or mich' be ontii'ed tu 
rotrivanf from the LNiato of the 
.̂lld A B Barro" I'K\oasrti un- 

dor the terms and pro\ isions of 
the Will of the said \ B Bar
row. Decea.s<‘d being >:tuat»*d in 
Taylor County Texa.- and being 
dtscribeil in e le 'er 11 parrels 
as ‘ ollows

FIKST PARCKI. Cndi'idel in- 
tere.-t in L*)t.s Nos 1 and 2 and 
the N irth 1.» feet of Lot No 1 
B'ih 'iv 24, original T.'wn of 
lem Taylor Cou:*y To\a- wdh 
impro't'ments thert>on ron-- s'u.g 
ot hriek vent>er 2 - -tory hiuldin; 
lontaining 2!>‘>00 -ro ir i - i

shX'OND r\ R c i:i : .*.•
m'» vest in Lot No !’ . 1
<>nginal Tonn of . 7 . ' 'o'"
Cl iinty Tex.i-' ■ ith -
t':;, reiir eonsiN'-'g , t  >
hou'*' - 'ypo hui' • ; .1 • Ki
square fe«’t rreas. t '•  f< - • 
by 120 foo!

THIRD PVRCKl. I  nd • ■(!. ! 1- 
t fr s t  in K.as* one- - had U • ■ 
of laits Nns 11 and 12. BIi ■ 1; 2t 
Oncinal Town r ' V iloo,. Ta; U> 
County Texas. ' ah irrpr ■. ■•.t »m ! - 
thereon rons'st -g of hn k ve- 
noe-r building ‘ ’ 4X' , ■ ■ .••.-0 foe>t 
rr*-i,*\ir:ng 40 !i • f**o:

FtURTH P\i;i i ; I ' d - t  
:r’ e 1 >t n ’ 'A
Ol Ijn' - N IS :; • _ p .
24 'ingir.al 1 : \ I, .-
T*v'or Count'' h .

-n t :''s ttie’’oon lo r - : ' ;"g (d 
In , y \ ' or ! . .! ■ ,.t 2 t '•
■i|inir f 'v ’ r.’.o’ -'.n i’ 4' bet 
l)\ R'l le,''

r ; ’ TI! t’ .VRCKl. I'-.- '< !
ti'ivs' in Lots No i;i ao'i Ja. K 
B Rollirs Siibdi'ision ■; l.o' 2 . 
BIik !- 14:t City l i  Ain' *i ■ t'ay • 
lor »''iin ’o. Texas, witti imonno- 
I'ent', tho'eon consisting 1,1 io 'ik  
vonexT building ol .ñ,i'(si square 
and adjoining concrete block 
I IdiH'g of 2 Ano s iiiare ftu't 

•isuring 75 feet by 140 (ei't and 
'.a-->ce''» 2.7 f«H‘t by 140 Itvt (»ark- 
in I, area.

SIXTH PVRCF! I nO. ided :r- 
te;est in lag N>. 0 and the .rth 
7 feet of l.ot No 7, George L 
P.ixbir StilKiiMsion of the Ni.rth 
part Lot No 1, Block 14il. Ori-g- 
inal Town of .Abilene, Tay lor Coun
ty. Texas, with impro c"tetUs 
thereon consisting of brick ' oiuh'i 
building of 5.000 square fex-t 
n easuring 55 ftH*t bv 140 Icet 

SKA FNTH PARCFL l nd \ idl'd 
interest in Lots \os 4 and 5 
•I F 'dark Subefi'ision of South
east Part of lait No 2 Bio x 2‘ 2 
City ol .Xhilt'ne. Tay lor t airty. 
T'gxas. " I ’ h impto'emcnts 'lute- 
on consisting of concrete Mock 
s 'n i ic  station.

I IGHTH PARCFL I nt.vidol 
ii'c'ies* in la'* No. 5 of .1 F 
I '  l k Siihdi'ision of th" S i th- 
e •' r' of L.1' 2 Block 2> 2. City 
l i  (lie T.i IT Coun'v. Tex- 
;i 'I ah irri' .i min's three"
I ."-■st.r'g ( f  rne'al bf.'d rg ei 
_ '».o square fiX'*

INTH PMlCKL I'luii'idl'd in- 
d-.'x s: in the iir.-l' uiixl one - half 

' mtirest owned by .Archi" Bur
rell Barrow at the tim • if Ks 
d a'h in that certain 200 acre 
farm out of the D B ' s.i *y 
S'lrwiv No fi. Taylor C 'l:" '' 
Texas as fully descrilied in \'ol- 
urr.e .58S at Page .T4u ut the Deed 
Records of Taylor County. T oas  
vhifh Said land is subii to 
both a 'ende-'s lien and a de.xl 
■ f trust lien

TFNTH PARCFL I nd.'idod in- 
•e'est in the undi'ided one - half 

r.ieres* owst'd by Archie 
B.irrill Barrow at the tune of 

t-ea'h m tha' < e''tgi ' 
iiT ijrm  ou> of the -loiin .Iv iran  

S iinty No 82 .Abstract 187. and 
tre L Bnwern.an Suney .No m. 
‘.^siract J2. Taylor County Tex

as fully de.s'g''ilH.'d in died 
.1 i'i*d May 22. is.v, exet'i'.ed I v 
U- e Kenner, a widow, 'u A. B 
lifiew  and Harold C, Cook', of 
I -..rd in Aolum * .*24 a' Page 

.'2 of the Died Rix-ords of Tay- 
(ci'ntv. Texas which said

*  Coffee with Chicory Adds Zest

Is the next club meeting scheduled to be at your house? 
Or perhaps the bazaar committee has to discuss final plans, 
or 'maybe the neighbors just get together on a warm alter« 
noon for some informal chit-chat. . , „  *

No matter the reason, next time the girls meet at your 
house, do something different. Instead of the inevitable hot 
coffee, serve a light, refreshing, coffee punch, m ^ e  exUa 
zesty by using coffee with chicory. As the sweet 
Chicory-Coffee Spice Cake as the punch's partner. The dare 
to be different” refreshments wdl be a welcome change 
of pace, and even the most avid coffee lovers will rhapsodize 
ovM the subtle flavor of the cake and the coffee with chicory

CHICORY-COFFEE SPICE CAKE
|l (Makes OB* 13 X 9 X 2-inch cake)

j  t^klespooiu inslani coffee 2 cups tilted confectioneri
with chicory powder 

H  cup snipped raisins, op
tions!

1 p s e k a g e  (1 pound ,  3 
ounces) spice cake mix

sugar
^4 teaspoon cinnamon 
2 tablespoons hot 'water 
1 tablespoon light com 

syrup

A-ONE SHOE SERVICE
SUPREM E QUALITY  

141 CEDAR ABILENE, TEXAS

Reunion Honors Early Cotton 
Col. A. L. SherreU Harvest Reduces

Weevil Troubles

PRESENTINt; THE KEYS — L. H. McAden, left, hands oyer keys to 
the neAA luis to Juan C\ Xix, jiastor o f the Hethel Baptist Mission. The bus 
i.> list'd to transj)oit children to and from Sunday School and church.

C A U S E R  E M F L O ÏM E N T

A fiimily rt'uninn was held in 
Mil' homi' of Mr. and Mrs .lohii 
Sh iiinou, 4irj l.ocuM St.. Mi'fkcl. 
SiUiKlay. .hint' 10 honoring Lt. 
Col l.aMoino Sherrcll

Col Slu'rnIL son of Mr and 
Mrs. C I.. Sbcrn'll. t i l l  South 
!>th St.. Mt'rki'l, is retiring from 
thi' I' S. .Air Force, after 22*2 
ye'irs of sen ice

Those attending the reunion 
were Mr and Mrs. Claude Touch- 
stop Mr and Mrs. .James Shav
er and sons .limmy and Fddie of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs .lames 
Fiibanks and daughters Sheri Lee 
and Connie of Baird.

Also Mrs. 1.1'onard McCov of 
Abilene. Mrs .Auhroy White, 
of Stamford; Mr and Mrs .1 K 
Touchstone. Terry and Christi of 
Anson.

Also Mr and Mrs. C. L. Shcr- 
rell, Mr. and Mrs I.aMoine Sher- 
rell. and children. Mark. Lorelei 
and Suzanne

Kntertainment during the af
ternoon was singing, readings 
and playlets by Christi Touch
stone. .Mark. Lorelei, Suzanne 
Sherrell. Sheri Lee and Connie 
Fubanks

Kingman Reef, approximately 
t noo miles south of Hawaii, is 
1.70 feet long by 120 fi'et wide. It 
"a s  discos erH  by Capt. W. K. 
Kingman in Nov. 195.5.

The following recommemlations 
comern practice.s which will re
duce the overwintenxl weevil |)op- 
iilation. If all farmers in a wi'e- 
\ji iiitesied area follow these 
.steps the over - winleicd weevil 
iwpulatiun can be greatly reduc
ed

1 Dossicatc or defoliate the 
crop as stMin as the cotton lias 
reached the prom>r stage.

2 Add a phosphate insecticide 
such as Guthion or methyl para- 
fhion to the dessicant or defol
iant 'Do not add phosphate in
secticides to chlorate defoliants 
and - or dessicants.*

.». Harvest cotton as soon as 
posiblc.

4 Destroy stalks immediately, 
after harvest to prêtent regrowlh

When cotton is dessicated. the 
boll weeevil’s food supply is de
stroyed. The addition of an in
secticide to the harvest - aid 
cliemical provides a quick kill, 
preventing weevil movement from 
the dessicated field into other 
fields Stalk destruction immedi
ately after harvest will prevent 
the cotton from regrowing and 
supplying food for weevils. These 
practices force the tioll weevil 
into starvation before timt' to en
ter winter quarters, prevent late 
season Iniildiip of weexils and 
bel' worms, and reduce the over 
wintering (vipulation.

■f .
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PliUlc s A fm  
*

HOW do you get Ihs UA'th through?

KI.KCTKIC RAZOR  
RF.l'AIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

A l'S T IV ----- .V GOLDL.N OI’ I*OKTl'NITV awaiis ahmr average young men between 21 and 35
with a high school education »ho are in giK>d physical condition. To learn full details about how 
to further vour rJucatiun. obtain many personal henefitK, and receive complete training for a 
career in public service, contact any DINS patrolman or your neareat Department of Public .'safely 
office.

The Iron Curtain isn’t 
8oun<;;».oc'i. .And so the truth 
is broadcast, thnmgh the air. 
whei v* It iran’t he stopi>ed by 
walls and guards, up to IK 
hours a day to millKtns of 
iveople in the closed countries 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Will you help tlie truth get 
thmugh?

Send your contribution to:

Radio ftn EuroDO, ' 
Boa 1965. Ml Vernon. H.t

«t « putXc in cooptrotioa
wttn Tht Council

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
l.s Your Clothes 

He.st Friend 
Clothinp Diy Cleaned 
last.'? longer and looks 
new longer.

land is sub jet! to t>oth .1 ven

dor's lien and a deed Oi tru-t 
liin;

KLFA'FNTH PARCFL All of 

the entire interest in all tt>e re
maining projK'rties and assets 
that art* not particular'v enuni- 
fa ted . descritied a.nd identifie i 
as one of the foregoing ten par
cels which the Defendant. D G. 
Barrow Jr., is to receive or 
might be entitled to receive from 
the K.state cf .-A B Barrow. De- 
ua.sed. under the terms and pro 
vision.s of the Will of the said 
•A B Barrow. Dt'ceased. a- shov.n 
in the .Affida'it for Inhcritane.- 
Tax .-A{)praisemi nt in Cause No. 
f!';:74. Fsta'.e cf .Archie Bun ell 
B.-irrow. IX'ieased, in the Coun'y 
Ci'urt of Taylor County. Texas 
oi record in A'olume i9 at Page- 
.507 through .52! of the Probate 
Minutes of Taylor County. Texa«

■And on the 3rd day of .Augus*
A D 1965, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours

of tin o'cliKk A. M and four 
o'cliKk P M on said day a* the 
Courfheuse Door of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas. 1 will otter for sab 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash, in parcels as above shown, 
all of the right, title and interest 
of the said I) G Barrow, J r , 
in and to said properties and as
sets

Dated at .Aliilene. Texas, this 
21 day of June. .A D 1965. 

GFORGK MAXAVELL 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 
r. Leon Sledge 
Deputy Sheriff

16 ?t.'

- V ' . *  é f

s J

J0H.NNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

21.') Edwards 92S-691.3

LET OUR
TRAINED MECHANICS

ounces; ipw * *****
Mix I tablespoon coffee with chicory powder and raisiM 

with dry cake mix; proceed to prepare cake according to 
package direction!, using a 13 x 9 x 2-inch cake P ^ - 
on cake rack. Mix together remaining coffee with ch ico^ 
Dowder. sugar and cinnamon. Stir in water and lyrup; i r w  
cake. When frosting is set, cut in 24 rectangles. Serve with 
whipped cream, li desired.

COFFEE FIZZ PUNCH k
(About 19 servings) T

Coffee with chicory 1 tablespoon lomon Jiueo
1 tablespoon anlao seod 1 bottle (1 pint. 12 oobcm )
1 threo-inch stick cinnamon ginger ale 

Vi cup sugar Ic* cubes ,
Brew coffee according to label directions to rneasure l 

quart strong coffee, adding anise and cinnamon to coffee with 
chicory. Stir sugar into hot coffee. Cool thoroughly. In punch 
bowl pour sweetened cold coffee, lemon juice and gmger ale 
over ice cubes. Garnish with lemon slices, if desired.

GIVE YOUR CAR THAT 
THOROUGH CHECK-UP

•  Radiator Repair •  Wheel zVIi^ninent 

•  Brake Service 

•  Complete Automotive Needs 

On Any Make Car

HENRY OWENS FORD
N. 7th and Kent 8-6625

O'd Buildings at Fort ftichardsort by E. M. Schi*iety

FORT RICHARDSON 
. . .a  long time between paydays!
Across the western face of Texas, the brooding ruins o f forts . . .  here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring back a bloody page in history. 
A  history that tells of marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A  history 
that tells too of the hard and lonely life of the U.S. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outposts. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . . best expressed by the soldiers themselves, “ a long time 
between paydays."

BUT IT ISN'T SO FAR BETWEEN PAYDAYS NOW 
. . .  with U. S. Savings Bonds!

Today, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit. But through the U.S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care of this situation quickly and effectively.

For example, with as little as 63^ a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you’ll own a stack of Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds every payday automatically through the payroll 
savings plan.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free information on the sights and vacation spots 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY,
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.
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STITH
Thursday, June 24, li)65

so at the 
Thursday.

Care Home in Anson

Jay Hancock made a trip to 
Temple last week.

By >fRS. 

FR IT/ HAI.R

Hal Burk of Abilene, 
Fritz Hale Tuesday.

visited

The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 
Row and children of Kdmonson. 
visited last week with Mrs. Row's 
parents, Mr. and iMrs. Haul Lrad- 
Icy.

Rev. Row and sons went fishing 
on the Colorado River while here. 
They returned home ‘taturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray 
Browning and children at Tus
cola TliursJay iiignt.

Pat McDonald of Midland spent 
t!.e week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. h'. J. McDonald.

Mamie Hardin of Midland 
srent the week end whh her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Burns

Mrs. Fritz Hale v is it«! Mrs. 
C. B. Smoot and Mrs. Ina Kel-

HOUSE PA INTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Tap« and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phon«

. |.

Ml and Mrs. W. O. Pe ry. 
Tyi, visited Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Periiy Sunday afternoon.

.Ml. and Mrs. Roy Mashhnrn 
and Rodney, Mrs. John Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw entoy
ed a supper and boating at Fort 
F'hanlom Lake Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. John Browning visited her 
father, the Rev. 0. B. Tatum in 
Mtrki‘1 Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvm Ely attend- 
«1 the funeral of Mrs. Ely s 
uncle. Burlie Bond, at First Bap
tist ( iiarcli ill Merkel WoJm.*s(iay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Horton of 
I.»i\vn. spent Sunday with Mrs 
liorton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy .Mashburn.

.Mrs. .Icsse Swindell will teach 
English in Hawley High School 
the next term.

.Mrs. Ollie F'owler of Califor
nia came la.st week to help care 
for her mother, Mrs. John Hobbs, 
who is in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital. Others visiting Mrs. 
Hobbs during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Chancey and 
children of Richardson; Mrs. Cas- 
sie Hawthorn, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Helen Hakit and daughter of Ft. 
Stockton.

Mrs Nora McDonald had a 
big surpri.se for her when she

m a k e s  IHE 
\w  ^ M P S T  N O IS E ?

• ••

H O lS N 0 V t/ tS Q E A U .y C Q U 9 R L B S 6 . , 
80M6 FROZBM WftTERf XTS RPPftREHT 

I WHimiESS ISMERELV A REFLECTiON RND| 
REFRficnoM OF UQHT FROM W  

I s u f t p f t c e s  O F  r r s  m w n  c r y s t a l s  f

V/lrio OWE TWE NAME •EMPIRE'* 
TO THE Sm TF OF NEW YORK?

ing Uricn is underway in Haskell 
Countv

The Hamlin Herald tells us that 
the Hamlin Riding Club’s annual 
rodeo will take place June 24, 
25 and 2t> A parade at 4:00 o’
clock. with the Hamlin Band 
leading, will start the rodeo.

Alabama seceded from the Un* 
ion January 11. 1861, and re-en
tered July 13, 1868

Tiie Royal Standard Flag is 
flown from Buckingham Palace 
in London when the Royalty is in 
residence.

ITTie I»* ith r sb een  es tim pto ?̂
THPrr THE ASAR OF A  LION CAN . 
BE HEARD iO  M ilt s  AVéfT/:

•

V/H W  IS THE MOST POPULAR SOUP 
SERVED IN THE U .S . SENATE _ 
RESTBURPNT IN WASHINGTON ?

Invest JUlHiJn,,, CLUBS
SKILLS FOLOWSHIP

■

AWODS

a d d r e s s in g  a  n ew
YORK GRTTHERinG  IN • 

n a + ,H E  S P 4 ID *.- ''V O uR  
s t a t e ; A T  P R E S E N T  -rAe-

S E A T  O F E tsdP iR E ....... n*

NlkVV BEftN SOUP! I T  HftS BEEN 
SERVED DPILV IN THE U.S.SEN ftTe  
r e s t a u r a n t  s in c e  1903...WHEN 
A RESOLUTION W AS PASSED  
o r d e r i n g T A E CUSTOM!

. -.«,1 ■■
Haven't you heard? Business forms don't have to look 
dirty. W hy fight carbon smudge and smear on copies, 
hands and clothing. Buy NCR Paper forms and you'll 
never hove to hondle messy carbon paper— everl

NCR Paper produces multiple copies without carbon 
poper. Insertion, extraction and disposal problems with 
carbons ore eliminated.

With NCR Poper forms, original ond copies ore picked 
up os 0 complete unit, ready to process. You con pro
duce up to five handwritten copies; 8 or more with your 
business machine. And no carbon paper required!

Switch to cleaner, clearer NCR Poper forms. For more 
information ond free tomples— CALL: 9 2 8 - 5 7 1 2

MERKEL M AIL

retimed home FridfiV, from a 
visit in Abilene. Her old crip
pled cow had twin heifer cahts.

Mr and Mrs. James Strong 
and Melinda of Odessa, brought 
Mrs. J. E. Swindell home Satur
day, and spent Saturday ew 'iing 
and Sunday with Mrs. Switnlell 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Jesse 
Swindell. They attended .Vooule 
Baptist Church Sunday mo-niiig

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Potts and 
Sharon Beth of ,\nson. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Berry of Abi- 
Itnc, visited their parcnis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jones Siinuay.

Edgar Berry had dinner with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe T.irp’ey. 
Ghronda and Buster, visited ter 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ca«1oi 
Gregory in Big Spring Sunday.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E S'»'ATH OF TEX A S  

To «ny Sheriff or an-' Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G ;

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
Ica.st twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
( ’runty. Texas, the accompany
ing citation, of which the here-

New Caparol
controls weeds in cotton at layby 

without residue problems 
in crops planted next spring.

You can spray new Caparol* at 
layby for control of most annual 
broadleaf weeds and grasses, with
out fear of a soil residue carryover 
to harm crops planted in the spring 
of 1966. Just apply Caparol after 
your cotton is up six inches or more 
and before weeds are two inches 
high.

Spraying Caparol at layby will 
give you control until your cotton 
is up high enough to shade out any 
w e^ s that may germinate late in 
the summer. You can even apply 
Caparol where other herbicides 
have already been used and you 
find weeds breaking through.

Caparol is easy to handle and 
apply. Just direct the spray at the 
base of the cotton plants. You'll 
get quick knockdown of the young 
w ee^ ar>d grasses. Then the action * 
of CafMrol continues to control.

weeds and grasses through the 
roots as they germinate for the 
next several weeks.

With Caparol on the job, you 
won't have weeds to compete for 
moisture and plant food. And you 
won't have rank weeds to foul up 
harvesting . . .  to stain and down
grade lint.

So plan now to use Caparol at 
layby. It's available through your 
local supplier.

•CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of prometryne*  herbicide.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Saw Mill River Road, 
Ardsley  ̂New yoric.

CMA10«  0» o«MOwi m Geigy 
Caparol

in below 
ccp>

following i.s a true

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

News About Our
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TKX.\S 
TO: Harry Fitzherbert, De

fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED to appear before the 
Honorable l()4!h Di.strict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 19th day of July 
A. D. 1965, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 2nd 
day of June A D 1965. in this 
cause, numbered 10.327-B on *he 
docket of said court and styled 
Marsha M Fi’ zherbert, Plaintiff. 
V«' Harry Fitzherbert. Defend
ant.

A bri''f sta*e’T!<'r.* r f (Vie nafiire 
r f this suit is .-.J 'nllows. to-wit: 
’’ Inintiff i.” d D f w e e  n-rr- 
lieil on Jun*’ ?1. I'Pi? and .-.ena- 
lated in Fehr "--- ” V i rn I'n» 
grounds of hars'i .-.r ! '■••r.] treat
ment, no childreii '..^re horn to 
this marriage and no property 
was accum.dated of any nature 
during this m.arriage ns i.s more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation i.s not sened 
within nir.et.v days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reqiiirem.cnts of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 7th day of 
June A.D 1965.
I Seal)

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk.
104th District Court
Taylor County. Texas.
By Janie Brock, Deputy.

16 Itc

A fishing tournament was held 
at the Oak Creek Lake at Bronte 
according to the Bronte Enter
prise The touranment was June 
19 and 20 and tournament rule 
number 4 was that all contest
ants must be a member in good 
standing of a sportsman club. Al- 
-so according to the Bronte Enter
prise, new officers for the Lions 
Club was in.stalled this past 
Thursday.

The Western Observer reports 
that a two - day Jones CounW 
Fair has been set for August 20- 
21. The fair will be held in An
son City Park.

The Annual World's Champion
ship Junior Rodeo will open in 
Ballinger Thursday. June 24 for 
n three performance run. This 
news comes via the Ballinger 
L.'Ugtr. .Al.'O from the ledger we 
leprn that B.allinger's <'9th Birth
day Cclebratien I'cgins June 2'5.

The Haskell Free Press sends 
word that an enthusiastic group 
attended their "Town Hall" meet
ing held this pa.st Thursday eve
ning. A1.SO the 4-H leaders Train-

It pays to stay in 4-H. In fa c t 
membership o f 4 to 10 years has 
paid off handsomely for thou
sands o f Head, H e a r t , Hands 
and Health you th  throughout 
the 50 states, r e p o r ts  the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee.

The tangible benefits are four
fold, a Com m ittee spokesman 
said. Continuous membership 
affords (1 ) learning new skills 
and methods (2 ) opportunities 
for fellowship and community 
service (3 ) good chance for self- 
improvement (4 ) recognition.

'hirough p ro jec t work, boys 
and g ir ls  b e tw e e n  9 and 19 
years o f age learn how to "row  
things, make thin ;s. show, teach I 
and som etim es even consume 
the results o f their labors. They 
a!‘ o gain experience in buying, 
selling and saving.

Concerted Planning 
A ll o f this did not just hap

pen. The nationwide 4-H Club 
movement is the result o f more 
than a half-century o f planning, 
expanding, changing and eval
uating the program to meet the 
needs of youth. The Extension 
Service, part of every land-grant 
univerrity, cooperates with the 
U S. Department o f .Agriculture 
in s’ ructuring 4-H activities.

Since 1921. the .N’ational 4-H 
Service Com tniUee has taken 
leadersl'.ip in securing funds 
f.’-om private business sources 
lor awa;ds, educational Utera- 
t jre  and technical aid.

•■4

Fifty-seven b u s in esses  and 
foundations are currently pro
viding such funds, said Norman 
C. Mindrum, d ir e c t o r  o f the 
Committee.

$1J MilUoo Bodget
A  budget o f $1.8 million w ill 

be used by the Committee this 
year, he added. In c lu d e d  are 
funds for 265 scholarships and 
fellowships; 1.300 educational 
trips ; 195.250 honor m edals; 
14.300 miscellaneous rewards, 
and many supplementary serv
ices to 4-H. ^

Among the donors are;
AUi«d Chgmicat CorporatMm-i 

Prodvet« Dept.. AftignciB Po 
uett iBdttBtritt, lac.. Arviaar 
Cvmpaay, CaiiiorBij Cbamical Conp 
Ortho Diviaioa. Chkofo Board of Trada, 
Coat« A Clark lac.. Joha Doara. Baal> 
maa Kodak Compaap. Eli LiBp aad 
Companp. Ford Motor Coaapaay Faad. 
Cancral Poods Corporatioa. Haiadorf 4  
NbIkw  Farm«, lac.

Also. HomMita. A Diviaioa oK T«a- 
troe lac.. Karr GUm  Maattfactariaf 
Corporatioa. Maitap'Farfuaoa lac.* 
M oorm.B Mf|. Co., Olin Mathinnen 
ClMmic.1 Corpor.non, Ttw P m  Oil C—i 
puiy, R.Uton Purina Companr. Sin»- 
plicity Pattern Co. Inc., Tho Siafnr 
Cofrpuiy, Th. S4H Poundauon. Inc.

Fiv. railroad, have aupportad e-H 
almost from Ita incaptioa. Tbay am: 
Santa Fa Railway, Burlington Railroad. 
Milwaukta Read, Chicago and North 
Wntam Railway and lUinoin Central 
Railroad.

Besides those listed above. 30 
additional corporations annual
ly contribute funds to the C!om- 
mittee to aid 4-H members and 
volunteer leaders. _ .. a.

D I  ( n f i H D N I T Y  D E V E L O P y iE N T

Rcccnt W TU  ads have told the story of 
cxcepaonal community development activities 
in Stamford, Chiidres«, Robert Lee and Bal' 
linger. T h e« towns, among others served by 
W TU , are engaged in continuing local devel' 
opmenC programs, which make them better 
places to live, work and play. O f more im- 
poftance, these towns luiow chat community 
devdopment is the vital and basic first step in 
attracting tourists and industry for further 
economic development. 'They are all PAT* 
T ER N S FOR PROGRESS. W TU  is proud 
to be a  part o f these growth conacioua towns. 
Your local W TU manager can obtain addi* 
tional assifltance for your towna.

WEST TEX A S^  UTIUT1B8



EARL B. SMITH 
KRAFT’S Jl'NE 
OAIRY MONTH
^KRAFTy (IIK K SK

V E L V E E T A
2-lb.
rtn. . . . . . . . . 7Si

f*f££ ^

C A S H !

NEW CONTEST WEEKLY
Win One of These Weekly Frizes

1 I'KIZE OF $50.00 CASH

2 PRIZES OF $20.(M) CASH  

1 PRIZES OF $10.00 CASH

21 PRIZES OF .$5.00 CASH  

PI.l S R O M  S C.IFT BO.M) STAMPS 

ON FOLDVR A M ) B O M S  NUM BERS  

E.VCH YVEEK —  SO PLAY  MAGIC 
NUM BER GAME AT  

( ARSON’S SUPER MARKET

EACH W EEK

MIRACLE WHIP Qt 49c PRES E N T R I E S  IN OUR STORE
U P TO ;n YVINNERS EACH M EEK !

^ k r a p t ]

COOKING OIL
32-oz.
Jar. . . . . . .

KRAFT
PILLSBl RY 

OR
BALLARD

B I S C L I T S
4 3 i3 ir  19(

LAST W EEK 'S  

,  W INNERS

Mrs. Hrw«rd Phillips 

Mrs. Cordelia Sherer

THE MA(HC NUM BER IN FOLDER M ILL BE GOOD FOR Mrs. J. C. Jones

1.1 M EEKS —  SO DON’T BURN IT UP. ALSO EACH Tl.ME
IN THE STORE (;ET YOUR FREE BONUS NUM BER (;OOI) H.ndr.ck»

Mrs. Joe McDoH
ONLY THE NEXT M EEK FOR (  ASH PRIZES — FOR FUR- south
THER DETAIl.S SEE (  ARSON’S — NOTHING TO BUY, Mrs w. g. Gcetcher 

YVRITE, OR (H  ESS, NO PURC HASE NECESSARY.

METZGERS 
BIG M-HO.MO

M I L K
2 ' , -GAL. 7 0 p  

CTNS. J

METZGERS
B IT T E R

MI L K
i/2-(;a l . 'X Tp
(T N .

NAB1S('0 ('OOKIFS

OREO II). iKi' 39c
TENDER LEAF IN.^TANT

T E A ............ 4-oz.jar98e

FOLGER’S 
SNOWDRIFT

2 lbs. 49c
ALL SM EET

OLEO
ZEE REiH’I.AR

TOWELS.. . . 2ior35c
Coffee
(One Limit)

. . . . . . . Pound Can

PET

MILK
(1 Limit)

3-lb.
can

FLOUR
TISSUE

(One Limit)

Light Crust 
. . . . . . . . 5-lb. box

ZEE
. . . . . . 4-RoIl Pkg.

3 TALL  
(  ANS

LIBBY’S — NO. .101 ( AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S ( RUSHED or SLICED—Flat Can

39c piNEAPPLE. . . . . 2 f»r 29c
HI-C

DRINK ...46-oz. 29c
U B B Y ’S — NO. .101

GOLDEN CORN.. 2(«r35c
LIBBY’S — NO. .101

GARDEN PEAS 2 («r 39c
LIBBY’S — NO. .101

SPINACH 2 for 29cSTRAWBERRY |
i 1» r.d .\ o

i5f& . 3 9 c  RANCH STYLE 5 2 «  3 9 c

NEW.
from

PET M ILK C O M PANY
Y ir.ST.'s:picase,.

(  Fùfl YCL'R cnfFfr

(i-OZ.
PITCHER 39c

HAMA

PRESERVES

r
S X  M E A T S

VAN CAMPS — Flat Can

T U N A . . . . . 2 f«r 39c
ITALIAN  DRESSING

STEAK Choice Beef
Round . . . . . lb.

^  Grade A
*  Whole Only. . lb
A  Fresh Pot
V  Boneless ... lb.

C H E E R
i«)x.. 59c

WISHBONE jar 33c p
Q  0 11 UQ I I1> -  22.0Z. , ^

TREND 22 oz. 39c

V E G E T A B I E S

2 9 ^
8 5 «

FROZEN FOOD SAFEGUARD
2 BATH 

BARS

SHORT RIBS I t  lb
B E E F C T r A E C  Gooch Blue 

O I  t l l lV O R ib b o n lb.

2 9 i
6 5 «

25« I V O R Y
PERSONAL

4 ìèr.. 25c

PORK LIVERS“""" 
FRANKS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

GOO( H
BLUE RIBBON

POUND

LB.

29c

Z E S T
2 bÌSs 35c^  d .a K o  %y%y

BACON lb. 69«
ASSORTED LUNCHEON  

P & P - OLIVE - BOLOGNA

MEAT
SPICED
LUNCHEON

lb. 49«

MORTON ASSTORTED

CREAM
PIES.... each
BIRDSEYE

■AWAKE 9 «  33c
PATIO MEXICAN

DINNER each 39c
KEITH’S GREEN

49cj PEAS . . . . . 2 for 29c I 2 9 ‘c
DOUBLE SUPERMMKET

GIFT BOND

I V O R Y

FRESH

LETTUCE
15«lb.

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS- - - - - - - - - - II). 19c
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Ib.l5c
WHITE
GRAPES........
RED
SMEET ONIONS

lb. 33c

----- ------- ------------- lb. 10c

BEKO LONG M HITE

SPUDS. . . . . . . - iWbs. 89c

Window
Specials

To«

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON 12.50 PURCHASE

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 

M, 2S, 2«

MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m.*to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
FREE DELIVERIES — MON.. WED. A FRIDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

A

1

L


